ANNA ULEN ENGLEMAN CREATIVE WRITING AWARD

Sponsored by the Department of English
Kent State University

The Engleman Award is presented by the Department of English to a Kent State University sophomore, junior, or senior for superior creative writing (fiction, poetry, drama or other creative composition). The winning author will receive seventy-five dollars. The winning entry will be honored at the English Department Awards ceremony in the spring.

To enter the competition, please follow these steps:

1. Complete the attached "Author Information Sheet."

2. Submit **only one entry** (e.g. poem, short story, play, etc.).

3. Your name **must not** appear on the entry.

4. Entries will NOT be returned.

5. Please email your submission as an attachment to Sheri McMahon Administrative Assistant, smcmaho7@kent.edu. Please name it “Engleman Award.”

**DEADLINE – March 1st @ 8:00am**